Name of the Tool

Books In Print

Home Page

Logo

URL

http://www.booksinprint.com/Login/Index?ReturnUrl=%2f

Subject

United States - Bibliography

Accessibility

On subscription basis

Language

English

Publisher

Bowker® a ProQuest affiliate

Brief History

The company was founded by Frederick Leypoldt, a German immigrant who
worked as a bookseller and recognized the need for good bibliographic
information to make the book business more efficient. He established the
monthly Literary Bulletin, his first periodical, in 1868. In 1870 Leypoldt
issued the first edition of his Annual American Catalogue, the forerunner for
Books In Print. In 1878 Leypoldt's company was acquired by Richard Rogers
Bowker. In 2001, Cambridge Information Group acquired Bowker. In 2007,
Cambridge Information Group merged Cambridge Scientific Abstracts with
ProQuest Information and Learning to form ProQuest LLC, a privately held
limited liability company based in Ann Arbor, Michigan, and incorporated in
Delaware. R. R. Bowker LLC was repositioned as an affiliate of ProQuest.

Scope and Coverage

It covers 20 million global titles, Online comparison pricing and Forthcoming
and out of print titles. Books In Print one of the most trusted and authoritative
source of bibliographic information with powerful search. Libraries worldwide
consult Books In Print to find titles, create lists and decide to procure. Books
In Print is available in two subscription levels: United States Edition: contains
US publications. Global Edition: Offers global coverage including U.S,
Canadian, European, NewZealand and Australian publications.
Books In Print is available in two subscription levels:
•United States Edition – Contains U.S. publications.
•Global Edition – Offers global coverage, including U.S., Canadian,
European, and Australian publications.

Kind of Information

In Books in Print each document contains bibliographic information like title,
author, ISBN, publisher, publishing year, format etc. Example is given below.

Related keywords (of the search term) are appeared
in the upper right-hand corner of the search screen.

The information includes (top-down): title, author(s), ISBN 10, ISBN13,
Format, publisher, publishing year, price with cover page.
Through clicking on the title one can retrieve more detail bibliographic

information. An example is given below.

Special Features

 Links to PubEasy; is a web-based service providing 24x7 real-time
access to customer service information from multiple suppliers.
 MyBIP service available. MyBIP allows the patron to create their own
lists. Individual users can create a MyBIP account.
 Mobile apps available. ‘Bowker Bookwire’ is a free mobile app that
serves the needs of everyone searching for books - consumers,
librarians, and booksellers-using iPhone, iPad or Android.

Arrangement Pattern

Books in Print provide alphabetical author and subject index.

Remarks

Books In Print is the smart and good-looking choice for libraries, booksellers,
publishers and other information professionals. It helps user to search the
market place, find the right titles, and explore all known format options,
including eBook sources.

Comparable Tools

 The National Academies Press (NAP) (https://www.nap.edu/#)
 Cambridge Core ( https://www.cambridge.org/core)
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